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Plan Open House For Gym Dedication Friday
B.G.S.U. Chosen
For Study By
Federal N Y A

They'll Help In Gym Dedication

Dancing. Sports. Tours To Be Osborn Asks
Featured In New Structure Additional
First All-Campus Affair In $160,000 Structure To
Key Monies
Begin At 7:30; Modern Edifice Contains 25
Rooms, Two Gymnasia, Lounge, Kitchen
May Be Collected
Dancing, competitive sports matches, and tours of the build- Funds
During
Registration
ing are features of the open house dedication of the new $160,000
For Better Book
Women's Gym to be held Friday night. This will be the first allcampus affair to be held in the building since its completion and The Key staff is asking the cooperfurnishing.
ation of the student body in contriBeginning at 7:30 there will be conducted tours of the 25 buting BO cents at registration next

Correlation Of Student Is
Work And Hi* Major
To Be Surveyed
Bowling Green State University
has been choaen by the federal NVA
office as one of the 15 colleges in the
United States to provide material
for a study of the selection of projects for NYA students, according
to Dr. H. B. Williams, who is in
charge of NYA here.
The study being made is expected
to show the possibilities and benefits
of correlating the individual student's NYA work with his major
study.
"It stands to reason," states Dr.
Williams, "that if a student is assigned a project related to his college
work, he receives a double benefit.
Besides the financial aid, he is doing
work that supplements his major
study."
This is the policy of assigning NYA
projects at this University, according to Dr. Williams, and it has attracted the attention of the state office of the NYA and has brought
about the selection of Bowling Green
as one of the colleges to be included
in the survey.

room building.
Among the rooms
are a lounge with adjoining kitchen,
perfect for entertaining, a rest room
provided with cots for those who
find a day on the campus strenous
and need rest, a game room for
bridge, checkers, and similar armchair sports, and a new recreation
room with facilities for table tennis,
shuffle board, and indoor archery.
Has Two Gymnaia

Men's Glee Club
Sings Over WTOL
Varsity Club Assists In
Fourth Of Half Hour
Programs
The Vanity Quartet waa featured
in a SO-minute broadcast of the B.
G. S. U. Men's Glee Club from Station WTOL Toledo Sunday afternoon at 5:30 under the direction of
Prof. Leon Fauley.
The foursome, composed of Bill
Cryer, Dick Jaynes, John DeHaven,
and Walt McConnell, sang Arthur
Sullivan's 'The Long Day Closes,'
and 'Out of the Dusk to You' by
Dorothy Lee. James Platt was student announcer.
The Men's Glee Club sang the Alma Mater, the Fight Song, and a variety of secular numbers. The Gleemen on the broadcast ware Paul R.
Ladd, Robert Hunter, Francis Ruth,
Marion Whaley, Richard Parker, John
Rhoades, Stanley Wenti, Elmer Witmer, Meredith Cramer, Harold Edgar, John Barber, Waldo Egbert, Robert Kemner, Paul Knerr, Harold
Long, William Weeston, Ivan Miklich,
Joe DeHaven, and Dwight Shawk.
Harley Allion, Kenneth Butterfleld,
Kelvern Misamore, Robert Purdy,
Bruce Siegenthaler, Robert Currant,
William Fischer, Paul Lindenmeyer,
Joe Freeman, and Robert Beall.

The six girls pictured above, will help entertain the hundreds of guests
who are expected at the dedication of the Women's Building Friday. Approximately 240 coeds will take part in the program.
They are from top to bottom, Marjorie Tavenier, Betty Hendrickson,
Gwendolyn Scott, Florence Coover, Dorothy Bright, Dondus Berndt.

EXAM SCHEDULE
Here is the exam week schedule:
All classes whose regular meetings are on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday of each week
will meet as follows]
8:00 class .
Monday, 8-10
9:00...
Thursday, 10-12
10:00.-.
Tall fir. 8-10
11:00
Thursday, S-10
1:00

Mo.day,

1-3

2:00
Wednesday, 8-10
3:00
Wednesday, 1-3
All other classes will meet at
the following hours:
8:00
_ Tuesday, 10-12
»:00

10:00
11:00
llOO2:00
3:00

Tuesday, 1-3

Monday, 10-12
_
Tuesday. 3-8
Monday, 3-5
Wednesday, 10-12
Wednesday, 3-B

Concert Band To Play
Program At Van Buren

Prepare To Move
Business Classes
To Ad. Building

The Concert Band of Bowling
Green State University will make its
first appearance of the season tomorrow night at Van Buren. The
occasion will be the final program of
the Farmers' Institute, which is the
co-aponsorer with the Van Buren
High School. The concert will be in
the high school auditorium at 7:80
p.m.
Included in the program will be
a trumpet trio, composed of Rosaline
Kelly, Donald Stamm, and Robert
Dierks; a French horn quartet, composed of Bob Dierks, and Agnes
Clark, Paul UUom, and Robert Martin. Mary Partee will present a marimba solo with band accompaniment.

Moving day for the College of
Business Administration.
Prof. Lewis F. Manhsrt and Prof.
J. M. Cadwallader are busy preparing to transfer their classes from the
third floor of the Practical Arts building to the fourth floor of the Administration building for the second semester.
By the turn of the semester, it Is
hoped that preparations will be completed for the resuming of the courses given by the two instructors in
the new location, according to Dean
Ralph G. Harahman.
This change came about because
of the rapid expansion of the business education department directed
by Dr. E. G. Knepper.

LEHMAN ANNOUNCES CHANGE IN RULES
FOR Y.M.C.A. PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
Several revisions in the rules of the^on or after Sept. 18, 1939, associated
Y. M. C. A. photography contest were with the University will be judged
announced this week by Don Leh- in the contest.
man, chairman of the contest com8. No limit is placed on the number
mittee. It is hoped that the changes of pictures each entrant may submit.
will increase the student response,
4. Processing need not be done by
Lehman declared.
the amateur.
The revamped rules, which will be
6. Pictures that have been retouchin force for the remainder of the ed or in any way changed shall not
contest, do not require that the prints be ineligible for the contest.
be mounted or given names. Other
6. The entrant's name and address
governing regulations have been alter- and size of camera used should aped slightly and are as follows:
pear on the back of the print.
1. The contest is open to all ama7. Contestant must be able to proteur photographers of Bowling Green duce negative upon request.
State University.
2. Human interest pictures, taken
(Continued on page 2, col. 8) ,

Key Will Sponsor
Contest For Queen
All Pictures Submitted
To Be Taken By One
Photographer
All pulchritudinous coeds will be
given an opportunity early in the
second semester to vie for the distinction of being selected campus
beauty queen in a contest to be spon
sored by the Key staff.
Ruth Osborn, Key editor, announces
that the forthcoming contest will be
open to any University woman stu
dent and will be conducted on a
strictly impartial basis. Those desiring to enter the contest will simply
sign printed slips obtained from Key
staff members or from slips available
in the Well at an early date.
All pictures for the contest will
be taken later by the same photographer in an attempt to make the
contest as fair as possible. The judge
of the photographs, who is to be announced soon, will be a famous illustrator. All eliminations will be made
by this judge.
Miss Osborn wishes to emphasize
the fact that there will be no opportunity for wire-pulling by fraternities, sororities, or other campus
groups. Each contestant will have an
equal opportunity to win the contest.

Open 12-Bed Infirmary
In Men's Gymnasium

In addition to these, there are
two gyms where regular physical
education classes aro held.
The
building also contains class-rooms,
deluxe shower-rooms, a completely
equipped luundry, stock-rooms, locker rooms, and offices for members
of the physical education staff.
During the tour the sports for
which facilities are provided will be
demonstrated by members of the W.
A, A. Among these will be table
tennis, shuffle board, badminton,
body mechanics, and a modern dance
presentation.
Table Tennis Match Planned
A table tennis match between local coeds and a team from Findlay
College is expected to be one of the
high lights of the evening.
Plans
for a badminton exhibition with a
B. G. S. U. team competing with a
group of Toledo girls are also being
made.
To provide recreation for the entire student body, there will be both
round (regular social) and square
dancing, according to Miss A. Wrey
Warner, head of the social committee.
P. E. Teachers Invited
Among the guests expected are
representatives from both the studenta and faculty of Findlay College
and the University of Toledo, physical education instructors from Bowling Green and Toledo high schools,
and a number of graduates of B. G.
S. U. who majored here in physical
education and are now teaching in
schools throughout Ohio.

Play Is Of Value
To Future Teachers,
Drama Coach Says
'Pocahontas' To Be Played
By Trained Artists
Of C. T. Major Co.
"Pocahontas," tho chidren's play
to be produced in the University
Theatre on Jan. 81 by the Claire
Tree Major players, ia of special
value to education students, according to Prof. Upton Palmer, instructor
of dramatic arts.
This play shows the possibilities
in taking a story primarily for children and making it into a dramatic
production with all the art and beauty
required in a major dramatic work.
The Claire Tree Major players are
well-trained artists. Some of them
have studied in the outstanding
dramatic schools of the country, and
several have graduated from the
children's theatre to recognized stage
careers.
Five troups of the Claire Tree
Major players travel the United
States each year. During the summer all of the players assemble at
Chappagua, N. Y., and prepare the
plays to be given during the winter
season. The troups travel in automobiles and scenery is carried in
trucks.
The Claire Tree Major company
usually plays in towns of not less
than 10,000 but the Pochatonas unit
is coming to Bowling Green through
the efforts of Professor Palmer and
because of the University and its
stage facilities.

INTERNATIONAL AUTHORITIES WILL
SPEAK ON ROTARY FORUM SERIES
To Present Four Speakers In Two Meetings A Day
Each Week Beginning Feb. 7; Lecturers To
Talk At University And High School
The Rotary International will sponsor a series of lectures featuring
prominent authorities on International questions, starting here Feb. 7 and
continuing each week throughout the month of February, according to
Dr. Walter A. Zaugg, chairman of the Committee of International Understanding.
First speaker will be Marcelle C. Miller of Portsmouth, Va., world
traveler, who will discuss "Problems s)
of the Far East" on Feb. 7. Prince Zaugg Named Head
Hubertus Zu Lowenitein, exiled from
*»» eaa
... Q-_....
ure u
Germany because of his political
*
activities, will discuss "The Changing Scene in Europe," Feb. 14. H.
Canfield Cook, Chicago, who served
in the British Royal Flying Corps
during the World War, will speak on
"The Influence of Aviation in International Relations" Feb. 21. And
Benjamin Gerig, of New York City,
member of the League of Nations
secretariat, will discuss "Can
Peaceful World Order be Organized,
on Feb. 28.
Each lecturer will speak twice a
day, at 1 p.m. in the High School
Auditorium and at 8:16 in the University Auditorium.
Students will
be admitted on their activity cards

Two rooms in the basement of the
Men's Gymnasium have been utilized
for an infirmary with accomodations
for 12 men. The one room is a
bedroom with an office desk and the
other a diet kitchen. Formerly, the
(Continued on page 4, col. 8)
latter was the social kitchen.
Contagious diseases and minor cuts
cases and those which require minor
Clipped Craniums
hospital care will be accommodated.
Test Affections
John Whitcomb has been appointed
orderly and custodian of the infirmary. Previously, he has had some
training in practical nursing.
He
Short haircuts have become the
will cook all the meals and sleep there. vogue at Kohl Hall within the last
The infirmary opened for use Fri- week, with almost 16 students alday.
lowing their craniums to be clipped.
Just what the reason is for this fad
has not been determined, bat it has
Home Ec Students Hear
been found suitable as a method for
Speech On Delinquents finding out whether a fellow's girl
really likes him.
Bob Chadwick, County Probation
Keith Spangler, who was recently
Officer, discussed the problem delin- shorn, went to see his girl at Williams
quent children in Wood County, with Hall last Thursday evening.
She
special application to the school sys- took one look at him, ran screaming
tem, before the Home Economics Club to her room, and refused to go oat
Wednesday evening in the recital with him. Such reactions may soon
hall of the Practical Arts building. put a stop to this so-called barbering.

semester in order to publish a better
1940 annual, according to a statement
from Ruth Osborn, editor.
"The staff is planning to use two
colors in the art work throughout the
book, an increased number of pictures
and pages, a padded cover, and other
new features," Miss Osborn stated.
She pointed out that students at
other universities pay on the average
of $8 to $5 for their yearbook, while
Bowling Green students are only paying $2.60.
Since additional funds are not
uvuilable from the student activity
fee, the annual staff is turning to
the student body.
A table will be placed in the registration line where the money can
bo collected and names of contributors may be registered.
"This is not a compulsory measure,"
said Miss Osborn, "and we will greatly appreciate your contributions so
that we may publish
an annual
which truly represents you, the student body, and the University."

E. L. Moseley Finds
Smoking Harmful
Health Magazine Prints
Results Of Survey
On B. G. Campus
In his article, "The Effect of Tobacco Smoking on Students," which
appears in the February "Life and
Health," Edwin Lincoln Moseley,
professor emeritus of biology, explains a survey performed during his
teaching career.
Asking the members of his botany
class to fill out cards concerning
their smoking habits, he promised not
to tabulate the results until after
the final examination.
A few weeks later this interesting
comparison was established.
Five
of the eight who failed had reported
themselves as smokers, while none
of the five who received "perfect"
scores were among the "habituals."
Three of the 24 "B's," "three of the
23 "C's," and six of the 19 "Da" reported smoking.
The only failure among 16 girls
In the largest section waa one who
declared the habit. Although neither
"stupid nor stubborn," she had failed twice in the same course, the article stated.

Seven Sisters And
Madrigal Singers
On Chapel Program
Today's assembly program was arranged by the Seven Sisters sorority
and the Madrigal Singers under the
direction of Prof. J. P. Kennedy.
Betty Ettinger gave a reading-, Phyllis Ruder played a piano solo and
Marjorie Sutter contributed with
harp music.
The Singers joined In eight selections which were old English folk
songs. Joan Coulon, freshman from
Bowling Green, and Mary Mick, sophomore from Bryan, took the solos.
There will be no assembly next
week. The following week, the program will be put on by the Skol sorority and the Delhi fraternity.
Mayor Stresses Need Of
Cooperation In Address

DR. WALTER A. ZAUCC
Placement of graduates of all three
colleges of the University will be
handled in one office under the supervision of Dr. Walter A. Zaugg,
professor of education, who was recently appointed as director of the
Placement Bureau to succeed Dean
Clyde Hissong, it was announced recently.
Dr. Hissong has served as placement director for the College of Education about ten years. In the past
four years 92 per cent of the graduates from the College of Education
have secured employment, according
to the records from that office.

Stressing greater cooperation by
the citizens of a municipality to insure good government and to facilitate efficient administration, Mayor
Alva Bachman in his talk before the
Government Club last Wednesday
night urged all college students to
study the simpler forms of government in order to be able to become
better citizens in later life.
He farther explained many of his
functions as mayor of Bowling Green,
adding that the perfect mayor most
be a composite authority on law, financier, diplomat, and above all, the
possessor of a sense of humor.
After the address, the by laws of
the newly adopted constitution were
completed. The manuscript will be
presented to the Student Council for
ratification soon.
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Five Brothers Start Academic Award ELMER WEITZ RECEIVES HONOR
ELEMENTARY GROUPS TO HOLD DANCE
FOR HIGH SCHOLASTIC AVERAGE
SATURDAY NIGHT IN RECEPTION HALL
Five Brothers Fraternity Will Engrave Plaque
Each Year With Name Of Student Who
Stands Highest Among Brothers

Campus Orchestra Will Play From 9 Until 12;
120 Attend Delhi Smoker Monday Evening;
Sororities Continue Rushing

The name of Elmer Wcits, curly-haired senior brain truster, Book and

Couples at the Kindergarten-Primary Intermediate dance
will enjoy the music of Frankie Hamilton and his orchestra Saturday evening in Reception Hall. The dance, which will be semiformal, will be held from 9 until 12 o'clock.
The Reception Hall will be decorated to represent a gala winter scene.

Committee memberships for the af-*
fair are: decorations—Marcia r'riesner, chairman, Jean Kinney, Jane Delhi Alumni Visit
House Past Week-End
Parent. Betty Weber, Noma Traub,
and I.mmii.i Shoup;
Approximately 120 brothers
invitations —Nancy pledges, guests and faculty member*
Lehman;
ami re- attended a smoker at the Delhi houm
freshments —Sylvia last Monday evening. The affair wu:
Uber and Gladys under the direction of brothers Boy<
Mylunder.
Grubaugh and Carleton Riddle. Among
Chaperoncs for the faculty guests present were Prof.
the affair will be W. E. Steidtmann and Prof. C. J.
Miss Neva
West, Poling, who sponsored the affair,
Martha Walrath Miss Alice
Roth, Prof. Lewi- F. Manhart, Prof. Lloyd
sponsors of the Kindergarten-Pri- A. Helms, Coach Harry Ocki-rman,
mary group, Miss Elsie Lorenx, Miss Coach M. Budd Cox, Stanton Minor,
Marvalene Day, sponsors of the In- Prof. E. Eugene Dickerman, Prof.
termediate club, Dr. and Mrs. Frank James W. Carmichael, Prof. Upton
J. Prout, Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Pierce Palmer, and Prof. Charles F. Rcebs.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoppes.
Guests at the Delhi house during
Invitation to the dance will be by the past week-end were Wendcl
bid only.
Riegel of Detroit, Red Bender of
Toledo, Marion Greenler of Ohio
State University, Dale Kuhlman, who
3-Kays Are Hostesses
is coaching at Perrysburg, Al Linn,
To Rushees For Dinner coaching at Buckland, anil Vines
McClintock, who is coaching at LibcrA group of .'i Kay sorority member! entertained a few rushees to
The Delhi house and fraternity
dinner at the Women's Club Sunday. teams are leading in their respective
Last Friday evening another group leagues in the intramural basketball
of rushees were entertained to a
contests.
chili supper at the sorority house
Remember Sadie Hawkins, nnd the
after which they attended the bas- ideals for which she stood.
ketball game.
Mary Shearman, a 8-Kny nlumna
who is teaching at Defiance, visited
Plan To Continue Dance
the house recently.

Sessions Next Semester

Commoners Will Hold
Closed Party Thursday
The following Commoner pledges
received their second degree following a meeting of the fraternity last
Tuesday evening: George John, Keith
Meyers, Kenneth Parker, Francis
Ruth, Stanley Zelaski, Wayne I.eathcrman, Dick Kehn, Russell Emnns,
Laurence Whaley, and Elmer Voshall.
The fraternity will hold a closed
nickelodeon dance and card party in
the recreation hall Thursday evening.
Alumni Brothers Ned Heminger,
Keith Barnhart, Ray Light, and
Charles Blazer were week-end guests
at the Commoners house.
John Dory, Vic Peterson, and Jack
Doano represent Commoners on the
varsity swimming team.

Five Brother Pledges
Pass Second Degree
Eleven pledges of the Five Brothera fraternity successfully passed
their second degree Jan. 0 and are
now preparing to take the third degree Jan. 18.
Those that passed the second degree successfully are: Robert Wayland, Ed Ransbottom, Ed Parks, Winnie Parks, Emll Ihnat, Vernon Kerns,
George Nonnemaker, Jack McNeil,
Steve Brudzinski, Jack Howitt, Harold Mehlow. G.A.P. Dale Good was
in charge of the second degree.
Preparations for renovations on
the house are now being considered
by Ye Olde Skull Joe H. Chapoton.
They are still in the embryo state,
bat it is » certainty that an extension
will be made on the garage, a new
room built next to the kitchen and a
meeting room built in the basement.
This room will also contain card tablet, pool tables, and ping-pong tables.
Twenty-five members of the alumni
were visitors over the week-end, and
the Five Brothers report to have now
the largest active alumni ever maintained by the group.
Elections for next semester's offiteera will be at the third degree meeting, Jan. 18.

In keeping with its determination
to give every Btudent a chance to
learn to dance, the social committee
under the direction of its chuirman,
Miss A. Wrey Warner, is sponsoring
ono hour dance sessions every Tuesday and Thursday afternoon from
4:00 to 5:00.
At this hour, dance records are
played by the new record playing
machine, and volunteer Y. M.-Y. W.
students instruct those eager to learn
to dance.
There is no admission charge. If
student interest warrants, the dance
hour will be continued next semester.

Kappa Delta Pi Induct*
18 New Members Tonight
The Delta Phi Chapter of Kappa
Delta Pi, national honorary fraternity for men and women in education,
will induct 18 new members at a formal initiation at Clayton C. Kohl
Hall at 5:30 this evening. A banquet
in the private dining room will follow the initiation.
Ruth Dodds, president of the local chapter will preside over the initiation. The other officers are Margaret Kaiser, vice president; and Alger Chapoton, secretary-treasurer.
Dr. W. A. Zaugg is the faculty sponsor.
The new members were selected
from students of at least a junior
classification, with a scholarship
ranking in the upper quartlle of the
elaaa. Personality qualities were also taken into consideration.
The following people will be initiated tonight: William Mahoney, Gene
Lewis, Anthony Frances, Vincent
Immel, Roberta Hanline, Mary E.
Smith, Ruth Hanna, Laura Ebersole,
Arlyne Muhlhan, Marguerit Barker,
Wayne Close, Glendora Woods, Harriet McKnight, Mildred Foils, Dorothy Keifer, Elmer Weitt, Evelyn
Kintner, Gerald Heitman, and Miss
Thomas, alumna.

Hosiery....
(Gotham Gold Strip*)

An Excellent Quality

BON TON SHOP
144 S. Main St.

International Rotarians
Will Speak In Assembly

A distinctive "Hair-Du"
With a Thorough Shampoo — 40c up
—At The—

Bulletins

Permanent Wave
SPECIAL
DUART — "Choice of
The Hollywood Stars"

YES!
We now have
Hot Dogs

5c each
Whitehouse
Hamburger Shop

Now $3 Complete

The Vanity Shop
Elmer Walts (left) is »e#»n •■ he formally accept, from Joa Chapoton,
Ya Olda Skull, the Fiva Brother-, Scholarship Plaque upon which hi* nama
wai tho first to be engraved for fraternity academic superiority.
The
plaqua Will Stay in the fraternity.

Grant P. Ward, State
Senator, Dines At Kohl
Grant P. Ward of Columbus, who
is on the State Senate finance committee. Miss Haddow, his secretary,
Dean J. R. Overman, Dean C. HaV
song, Dean R. Harshmun, Dr. H. B.
Williams, Dr. F. J. Prout, Dean A.
B. Conklin, and the business manager
of the University, E. J. Kreischer,
were luncheon guests at Kohl Hall
last Wednesday. Tony Frances, Kohl
president, introduced the guests.
Miss A. Wrey Warner of the women's athletic department was a
guest for lunch at Kohl Hall lust Sunday.
Plans for an open house have been
postponed until next semester.

"In The Modem Home"
140 S. Prospect
Ph. 6091

Because there will bo a paper
published exam wook, the Bao
Goo Newt staff will moot tonight at 7 o'clock in tho office.
Mrs. Clyde Hb.ong will speak
before tho Wesley Loagaa at
6:30 p.m. Sunday.

For more pleaiure at the movie* tee
Paramount! Feature Attraction
THE GSEAT VICTOH HMIHT
■tarring AllAN JONES and

ALLAN
JONES

MA«Y MARTIN

For more imohlng pleoiure enjoy
CHESTHFIEID'S Feotvre AHtocMoni
_.«EAl MILDNESS and SETTER TASTE.

MORE
VALUE
Out of every garment if you have
us clean them frequently

Sanitary Dry
Cleaners
139 East Woo.ter
PHONE 6611

Expert Beauty Work to
fit your individual
style

Kay-Ann
Beauty Shop

TRIANON
TOLEDO

One Night Only

Mild ness
and Better Taste

are Chesterfield's Feature Attractions
lhe Right Combination of
the world's best cigarette tobaccos in
Chesterfield gives you two features
you can get in no other cigarette...
Real Mildness and Better Taste.
On top of that, Chesterfield gives you a far
cooler smoke. You can't buy a better cigarette.

Thur., Jan. 18
Red Nichols
Orchestra
14—ARTISTS—14
Featuring

'The Five Pennies'
Advance Sale
Admission 50c
Plus Tax

At..

Gertrude Beauty
Shop

LLOYD'S DRUG STORE

310 E. Wooster
Phone 2191
Conveniently Located

You Will Always Find The Service . . .

Special rates to students on our
guaranteed permancnts—coma
and ask about them.
—Glad To Serve Yost Anytime—

Mrs. Irene C. Mooers will present
her freshman voice students in a recital tonight in the Practical Arts
Building.
The program will start
at 7:30 in Studio "B", and is open
to the public.

Heavy In Oil—Regular 15.00

And Hit

(Continued from page 1, col. 4)
at the University.
Season tickets
for townspeople are II.
Cooperating with Dr. Zaugg in the
arrangements for the lecturers are:
John Parlett, president of Rotary
and principal of Bowling Green High
School; and Prof. John Schwarx,
chairman of the entertainment committee.

Motorite, and possessor of a 4-point average, was last week engraved upon
a scholarship plaque of the Five Brothers fraternity in token for his academic superiority in the fraternity.
The plaque, which was presented to the fraternity by Mr. Glenn
Chambers, friend and benefactor of the Five Brothers, will be kept in the
fraternity house, and in order to*stimulate higher scholastic achievement among members, each year the
name of a brother who has the best
grades will be engraved on it.
Announcement of the award to
The Phi Aloha Chi Accounting
Weitz was made known before ChristClub will meet tonight at 7 p.m.
mas, but the presentation was offiin room 800 of the P.A. buildcially made by Ye Olde Skull Joe
ing. C. C. Slough will .peak.
Chapoton late last week.

COURTEOUS AND ACCOMMODATING
"EVERYTHING A GOOD DRUG STORE SHOULD BE"
Coprrij*! i»40. UcotTT a Nmi Tourxo Co.

